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POWAY, CA – Bay City Electric Works, a long time proven provider 
of critical power solutions to the state of California, has acquired 
Central California Generator, LLC., a Kohler Industrial & Residential 
Dealer and generator service provider in the central California area.

“Acquiring Central California Generator will provide the foundation 
to build our Service, Parts, and Rental business in the Central Valley,” 
said Rod Lee, President & COO of Bay City Electric Works, “and will 
support the growth of our flourishing Industrial and Residential Sales 
business in Northern California.”

Central California Generator was founded by Breck Davis and 
Angelica Ceja in 2011 and has grown to become one of the most 
respected generator service companies in the Central Valley. The CCG 
team, including Davis, Ceja, and technician Drew Stiltz will be joining 
Bay City Electric Works.      
    

From Left to Right. Rod Lee (President & COO – Bay City Electric Works), Drew 
Stiltz (Level 1 Technician – CCG), Angelica Ceja (Partner – CCG), Breck Davis 
(Partner – CCG) Mike Wolfe (Vice President Operations – Bay City Electric Works)

“I’m very excited to join Bay City Electric Works.  We have worked closely together with them for the past ten years and I’m looking 
forward to learning new processes and working on state of the art Kohler generator and switchgear products, which I believe are the 
best in the industry,” said Breck Davis, Partner - CCG.

“When I became a part of this industry, I took pride in knowing that I am helping business & families prepare themselves so life can 
still happen.  Basically helping them avoid that portion of panic that comes when the power goes out.  Then to join a team that thinks 
the same way makes me happy to serve my home, California.” said Angelica Ceja, Partner - CCG.  “I look forward to continuing the 
great reputation of Kohler Power products through this awesome distributor, Bay City Electric Works, and strengthening the Sales & 
Service teams so customers know they can rely on us when they need us most by providing power.”

A new Sales & Service Center is being created as a result of the acquisition and a new facility will be built in Galt, CA that is scheduled 
to be completed by the end of 2021.

Bay City Electric Works is a premier KOHLER distributor of emergency generator systems, automatic transfer switches and paralleling 
switchgear.  Bay City has Sales and Service Centers throughout California to sell KOHLER generators and Outback Power Energy 
Storage as well as providing generator Service for all brands, generator parts, and on-demand rental generators up to 2000kW. Bay 
City utilizes a Dealer Network to provide sales and service support for the Residential Generator channel in California, Nevada, and 
Hawaii.
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